
 

HWO Helpline to Inaugurate Braille Extension Counter at Bijbehara  

Bijbehara(Anantnag), May 18, (Scoop News)- Humanity Welfare Organization HEPLINE NGO, is inaugurating sales 
extension counters of Assistive and supportive devices for blind persons available with National Institute of Visual 
handicapped at Zaiba Aapa Institute of Inclusive Education Bijbehara on Monday. 
Humanity Welfare Organization Helpline is is a registered organization working for the Rights of persons with 
disabilities. Javed Ahmad Tak, Socia l  Act ivist ,Honorary Chai rman,Humanity Welfare Organisat ion HEPLINE 

NGO told  Scoop News that  NIVH Dehradun has s igned an MOU with  our  organizat ion for sales of  
support ive and assis t ive devices in  our  dist r ict  for the persons wi th bl indness ,who were lacking faci l i t ies  of 
seek ing assist ive and support ive devices.  

Mr. Javed said that the inauguration programme of the sales counter for supportive and assistive devices will be 
organised tomorrow. Director Social Welfare to be the Chief Guest.  
MORE  at http://scoopnews.in/det.aspx?q=37877 
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